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PREPARING FOR WORSHIP 
We pray with the blind beggar: “Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on us!” (Mark 10:47). 

Let us see your truth and your will for our lives. 

“O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name together.” (Psalm 34:3). Welcome 
to worship at First Presbyterian Church! With voices full of excitement, attitudes full of 
enthusiasm, and spirits full of joy let us actively give our worship to God. 

Last week, how well did you live God’s message from Luke 10:38-42? 6? When did the 
distraction of talking about what needs to be done keep you from going and doing? When 
did the worry of doing choke the word of God from you and pull you in directions away 
from God? 

Be sure to check-in through social media or text message to let your family members, 
friends and followers know you are here to praise God. And like us on Facebook. 

Please use the time before worship begins to prepare yourself for your offering of worship 
to God. Feel free to listen to music; read and meditate on the Scripture reading for today; 
or silently meditate on God’s grace, emptying your mind of all distractions. 

All music copied, projected, and live streamed with permission, CCLI #2716126, 
OneLicense A-722348, CSPL 104723. 

All scripture passages quoted or refereed to are from the New Revised Standard Version 
(NRSV), unless noted. 

If you are comfortable standing, please do so when you see an asterisk “*”. There are 
hearing enhancement devices and large print bulletins available from the ushers. Please 
join us after worship for fellowship downstairs in the Social Hall. 

We are the Body of Christ 
Joyfully Worshiping God 

Compassionately Caring for One Another 
Humbly Serving God 

Continually Growing Together in God’s Word 
And Actively Sharing the Good News of Christ 

May our worship be pleasing to God! 

  



GATHERING BEFORE GOD 
*Gathering Music Blessed Be Your Name 

Nothing but the Blood 
Indescribable 

  Time of Silence 

  Welcome 

*Call to Worship (Leader People) 
God welcomes all, 

strangers and friends; 
God’s love is strong 

and it never ends. 
Jesus is here, 

and all are welcome! 
Come, 

the lights are on! 
The leaders are ready! 
The people are ready! 

Jesus is here, 
and all are welcome! 

Come, 
set aside your distractions, 
sit, 
and breathe deeply. 

Jesus is here, 
and all are welcome! 

Come, 
with spirits ready to laugh and sing, 
with hearts ready to rest and listen. 

How very good and pleasant it is 
when we live in unity. 

We gather here together 
with our hearts and voices raised to God, 

who is the center of our unity and praise! 

*Song of Praise Cry of my Heart 
  



*Our Confession and God’s Forgiveness (Leader People) 
You 
who are sinners 
searching for wholeness, 

Come! 
You 
for whom law-keeping 
is death, 

Come! 
You 
who cannot save yourselves, 

Come! 
Come 
to the Three-in-One God 

who has done 
what neither the law 
nor we could do: 

God assures us 
forgiveness of our sins, 

before we even utter a word… 
Gracious God, 

you know what kind of people we are. 
You give the law as a guide for living, 

yet we use it to pass judgment on others. 
And we judge others harshly 

while failing to see our own sin. 
You give the gospel of forgiveness 

yet we are unwilling to forgive others. 
We look at others with suspicion and fear, 

neglecting to show hospitality to strangers. 
You give us all things, 

yet we treasure things that are eventually worthless 
while squandering what are truly your precious gifts. 

You so freely give to us grace and love. 
The same grace and love 
we withhold from others. 

  



Forgive us. 
Pour out your grace upon us 

to save us from our sin… 
(Silent Personal Prayers of Confession) 
God 
the life-giver 

has kept the law for us; 
God 
the self-giver 

has taken up the cross for us; 
God 
the love-giver 

renews our spirits. 
The cross of Jesus 
stands as the sign 

that the love of God 
lives in us through faith 
in the grace of God. 

As Jesus said to the one who had sinned much, 
we say to one another, 

“Your sins are forgiven.” Luke 7:48 

HEARING THE GOOD NEWS 
  Message in Music At Your Feet 

  Prayer for Illumination 

  Scripture & Message Luke 7:36-50 
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RESPONDING TO THE GOOD NEWS 
*Affirmation of Faith A Brief Statement of Faith, 11.3, .5, adapted 

We trust in God, 
whom Jesus called Abba, Father. 

In sovereign love God created the world good 
and makes everyone equally in God’s image, 

male and female, of every race and people, 
to live as one community. 

But we rebel against God; we hide from our Creator. 
Ignoring God’s commandments, 
we violate the image of God in others and ourselves, 
accept lies as truth, 
exploit neighbor and nature, 
and threaten death to the planet entrusted to our care. 
We deserve God’s condemnation. 

Yet God acts with justice and mercy to redeem creation. 
In everlasting love, 

the God of Abraham and Sarah chose a covenant people 
to bless all families of the earth. 

Hearing their cry, 
God delivered the children of Israel 

from the house of bondage. 
Loving us still, 

God makes us heirs with Christ of the covenant. 
Like a mother who will not forsake her nursing child, 
like a father who runs to welcome the prodigal home, 

God is faithful still. 
With believers of every time and place, 

we rejoice that nothing in life or in death 
can separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

*Song of Response We Fall Down 
  



  Giving of God’s Tithe and Our Offerings 
  Moment for Stewardship 
  Offertory We are an Offering 
  Prayer of Dedication (Leader People) 

We give you thanks, 
O God, 

for the great love that you have lavished upon us in Christ Jesus. 
Teach us to share this love with others, 

bringing the good news of your holy realm to all the ends of the earth; 
through Jesus our Lord. 
Amen. 

  Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer (Luke 11:2-4) 
Father, hallowed be thy name. 

Your kingdom come. 
Give us each day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our sins, 

for we ourselves forgive everyone indebted to us. 
And do not bring us to the time of trial. 

Amen. 

SENDING FOR SERVICE 
*Sending Song Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love 

*Charge (Leader People) 
We are the Body of Christ; 
Joyfully worshiping God, 
compassionately caring for one another, 
humbly serving others, 
continually growing together in God’s Word, 
and actively sharing the Good News of Christ. 

*Blessing (Leader People) 
God welcomes all, 

strangers and friends; 
God’s love is strong 

and it never ends. 

*Sending Music 

May our service be pleasing to God! 



SPECIAL NOTES ABOUT TODAY’S WORSHIP 
Ordinary Time The Christian year, sometimes referred to as the liturgical year, includes 
two seasons identified as ordinary time. The first runs from January 7th (if not a Sunday) 
to Ash Wednesday. The second goes from Trinity Sunday (which can be as early as May 
17 and as late as June 20, depending on the date of Easter) through Christ the King Sunday 
(the Sunday before Advent begins). The word “ordinary” as used here comes from the 
ordinal numerals by which the weeks are identified or counted, from the 1st week of 
Ordinary Time in January running up to, at times, the 34th week toward the end of 
November. Ordinary Time is the part of the liturgical year that falls outside the seasons of 
Advent/Christmas and Easter. Themes usually focus on the teaching of Jesus and growth 
as disciples of Jesus. The liturgical color is green, representing growth and life. 

The flags throughout the sanctuary represent the countries from which our members’ 
families immigrated to the United States. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tithes and Offerings may be mailed to the church office or made online through our 
website, www.firstpresgfmt.org. 

Our times of worship are live streamed on our YouTube channel and Facebook page. 
Search for “First Presbyterian Church Great Falls MT” on either site. Recordings of 
previous live streams will remain on both sites. Direct links to upcoming live streams can 
be found on our website and in the weekly Saturday morning email. If for some reason, the 
live stream fails, we will establish a new stream connection. Return to our YouTube 
channel home page, or Facebook page, to find the new link. 

Today, we end our looking at the biblical practice of “Welcoming 
All”. We have focused on 

~Welcoming Others as God Welcomes You 
~See Jesus in Every Person 
~Know Your Gifts of Hospitality and Encourage Others’ 

Gifts 
~Challenge Othering 

Starting next week, we will look at the biblical practice of “Confess”. We will focus on: 
~Confess 
~Repent: As Individuals 
~Repent: As Communities 
~Repair 

Following Jesus is a lifelong journey where we learn and do what Jesus said and did. And 
it takes practice. And practice. And more practice. Not so we main obtain perfection, but 
rather to open and honestly put our faith and love into action. Learning about and following 
these different practices will help form our worship, adult education classes, children and 
youth education classes, even some congregation events. 

Souler Energy, our weekly Sunday Worship broadcast, can be viewed every Sunday at 
9:30 a.m. on KFBB TV Channel 5 (cable channel 9). 

Prayer Partners Prayer requests may be made by calling Jane Snowberger (761-0518) or 
Marla Wilckens (452-0226). 

Upper Room, Bulletins, Sermon Manuscripts If you would like any of these mailed to 
you on a weekly basis, please let the office know. 

http://www.firstpresgfmt.org/


Pictorial Directory We are organizing an inhouse production of an updated pictorial 
directory. To help us, please send us an individual picture of everyone in your household, 
as well as a group picture. If you prefer, we can arrange for someone to take the pictures at 
the church, or in your home. If it is convenient for you, today there will be an opportunity 
to have pictures taken after worship. 

All church meetings, classes, and events (including worship) held at the church are hybrid 
events, which means you can attend in person, or online through either YouTube or Zoom, 
depending on the event. Please respect the comfort and safety level of others, including 
honoring social distancing and potentially wearing a mask. Also, if you are not feeling 
well, please stay home and join us online (either on YouTube or Zoom). 

Financial Update: September October to Date Year to Date 
Income $59,210.53 $19,336.22 $336,306.85 
Expenses $31,694.43 $39,731.78 $397,832.39 
Difference $27,516.10 ($20,395.56) ($61,525.54) 

Toby’s House Crisis Nursery and CASA-CAN are having a Coffee Cruise Fundraiser 
entitled Warm Hands, Warm Heart. “Passports” good at 7 local coffee shops are available 
for $30 at Toby’s House, 421 5th St and CASA, 325 2nd Ave N. 

WOW (Worship on Wednesday) (formerly Midweek Ministry) has been rebranded as a 
ministry for all ages. There are programs for children, youth, young adults, adults. Our 
hope is to attract community members as well as congregation members. Childcare will be 
available for all under 3. Dinner is served at 6:00 p.m., with programs/classes to follow. 
Invite a neighbor and join us! 

Donations of candy are being accepted in the church office for our Trunk or Treat event 
on Sunday, October 31 from 6:00-8:00 p.m. Last year we saw almost 200 cars and over 
300 children! If you’d like to help out at the event, please let the office know. Our theme 
this year is “Fruit of the Spirit”. 

TOWN PUMP CHALLENGE Town Pump has again selected FISH to be part of the 
2021 campaign – “MONTANANS HELPING MONTANANS”. This is the 20th year for 
Town Pump's support of food banks. Through November 30, Town Pump will match each 
dollar collected by FISH up to $25,000. If you wish to help reach the FISH goal, please 
send your donation to the church office (noted for FISH) or to FISH, Box 662, Great Falls, 
MT 59403 



If you are not receiving emails, including the Saturday morning “Church Update”, please 
send your current email address to the office, secretary@firstpresgfmt.org. 

If you would like to be a liturgist, usher, or greeter, please call Rees Davies at 406-231-
8665 

When the frost is on the pumpkin, it’s time to start leafing through that cookbook collection 
– or the internet – for the stews, breads, soups, casseroles and cookies that seem to taste 
best in autumn. The new church cookbook, Feeding the Flock, is now available. It was 
put together by Presbyterian Women from recipes shared by the congregation. The book is 
available in the church office and soon, during Fellowship Time. Price is $15 for one or 
two for $27. As an added bonus, if you purchase the books during Fellowship Time, you 
may receive a vintage First Presbyterian collectible at no additional cost, as long as supplies 
last. 

COMING WORSHIP THEMES 
October 31, 2021 

31st Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Genesis 3:1-24 
2 Samuel 11-12 

Biblical Practices for Faithful Living: 
Confess – Confess 

Liturgist: Marla Wilckins 

November 7, 2021 
32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

All Saints’ Sunday 
Psalm 51 

Biblical Practices for Faithful Living: 
Confess – Repent: As Individuals 

Communion 
Liturgist: Judy Buer 

November 14, 2021 
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Revelation 1:4b-9 
Alpha and Omega 

Liturgist: Stu Brown 

November 21, 2021 
Christ the King Sunday 

Luke 19:1-10 
Biblical Practices for Faithful Living: 

Confess – Repair 
Liturgist: Kitty Cornwell 
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MAY GOD BLESS THIS WEEK 
Unless noted, all events are hybrid (in person and live-streamed or via Zoom) 

Today, Sunday, October 24 8:15 a.m. The Biblical Practice of Following Jesus 
Adult Class 

 10:00 a.m. Worship 
 11:00 a.m. Fellowship Time 
Monday, October 25 1:00 p.m. Prayer Partners 
 6:30 p.m. Beth Moore’s “Here and Now, There 

and Then” Bible Study 
Tuesday, October 26 9:00 a.m. Staff Meeting 
 6:30 p.m. Board of Deacons 
Wednesday, October 27 7:00 a.m. Men’s Group 
 6:00 p.m. WOW (Worship on Wednesday) for all 

ages 
Thursday, October 28 10:00 a.m. The Biblical Practice of Following Jesus 

Adult Class 
 12:00 noon Spiritual Life Committee 
 6:30 p.m. The Biblical Practice of Following Jesus 

Adult Class (Zoom only) 
Next Sunday, October 31 8:15 a.m. The Biblical Practice of Following Jesus 

Adult Class 
 10:00 a.m. Worship 
 11:00 a.m. Fellowship Time 
 6:00 p.m. Trunk or Treat 

UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER 
Unless noted, all events are hybrid (in person and live-streamed or via Zoom) 

Tuesday, November 2 .............................................. Souler Energy Committee, 12:00 noon 
Thursday, November 4........................................................... Worship Committee, 5:00 pm 
Tuesday, November 9 ........................................................... Finance Committee, 4:00 p.m. 

Property Committee, 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, November 13 .................................................... Presbyterian Women, 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday, November 14 ....................... Children & Youth Ministries Committee, 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, November 16 .............................................................. Session Meeting, 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 17 – Saturday, November 27 ........................... John is on Vacation 
Tuesday, November 23 ........................................................... Board of Deacons, 6:30 p.m. 
  



The Officers and Staff of First Presbyterian Church welcome you 
to this time of worship and invite you to join us in ministry! 

Head of the Church 
Christ Jesus, our Lord and Savior 

Session 
John Ritchie (Moderator) 

Ginger Blevins 
Alissa Brown 

Mary Fagenstrom 

Randy Houtz (Clerk) 
Sharon Lindstrom 

Gary McFerrin 

Scott Royce 
Jane Snowberger 

Jennie Yates 
Deacons 

Bruce Buer (Mod.) 
Kitty Cornwell 
Shirley Davis 

Barb Flaherty 
Tom Hazen 

Dave Herman 
Chris Pfost 

Deb Skinner 
Marla Wilckens 

Staff 
Rev. John E Ritchie, Pastor (906-322-9490) 

Alissa Brown, CE Director 
Joan Schmidt, Ministry of Music 
Craig Anton, Facilities Manager 
Keyna Myers, Office Manager 

Faith Janes, Publications Secretary 

Liza Nosich, Accounts Payable/Payroll 
Financial Secretary 

Butch Steele, Worship Video Coordinator 
Alex Rosenleaf, Choir Director 

Kari Rosenleaf, Bell Choir Director 
Johnny Ritchie, Music Assistant & Praise 

Band Director

What God Is Like Before her death in 2019, Rachel Held Evans started writing a book 
with her young children in mind. The goal was to help them explore images for God, who 
is love. What Is God Like? (co-authored by Matthew Turner) acknowledges, “That’s a very 
big question, one that people from places all around the world have wondered about since 
the beginning of time.” The book highlights such biblical images for God as an eagle, a 
shepherd, a fort, wind, an artist, a “strong and safe” mother, and a “gentle and safe” father. 
Just as Evans remained open to questions as a means to grow in faith, her book concludes: 
“Keep searching. Keep wondering. … But whenever you aren’t sure what God is like, think 
about what makes you feel safe … brave … loved. That’s what God is like.” What images 
for God come to your mind? Indeed, what is God like — for you? 



 

First Presbyterian Church 
1315 Central Avenue 

Great Falls, Montana 59401 
(406) 453-1411 
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Prayer Requests for the Week of October 24, 2021 

To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul. (Psalm 25:1) 

This week’s staff/officer: Alissa Brown, CE Director 
This week’s elder: Mary Fagenstrom 
This week’s deacon: Kitty Cornwell 
This week’s ministry: Finance Committee 
This week’s mission support: Early Risers 
This week’s home bound/care center: Jack Allaire 
This week’s families Jim & Moneen Ahlquist 
 Joyce Albertson 
 Jack & Robin Allaire 
Other prayer requests: 
The Family of Mary Beth Mansfield Kay Quast Penny Adkins 
The Family of Loretta Pearce Trunk or Treat Shirley Davis 
The Family of David James Davis Donna Lewis Lynn Bloemendaal 

 ___________________________________   __________________________________  

 ___________________________________   __________________________________  

 ___________________________________   __________________________________  

 ___________________________________   __________________________________  

 ___________________________________   __________________________________  

 ___________________________________   __________________________________  

 ___________________________________   __________________________________  
If an update on prayer requests has not been received after three weeks, the request will be 

removed from this list. Please call the church to update the prayer list.  

mailto:secretary@firstpresgfmt.org
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Notes from Worship – October 24, 2021 
Luke 7:36-50 

Biblical Practices for Faithful Living: Welcome 
All – Challenge Othering 

Then turning toward the woman, Jesus said to Simon, “Do you see this woman? I entered your 
house; you gave me no water for my feet, but she has bathed my feet with her tears and dried 

them with her hair. You gave me no kiss, but from the time I came in she has not stopped 
kissing my feet. You did not anoint my head with oil, but she has anointed my feet with 

ointment. Therefore, I tell you, her sins, which were many, have been forgiven; hence she has 
shown great love. But the one to whom little is forgiven, loves little.” 

(Luke 7:44-47, New Revised Standard Version) 
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